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ThisLicensehasbeengrantedundertheHaryanaDevetopmentandRegulation
sotutions Pvt' Ltd''
made thereunder to Kind Buitding
of Urban Areas Act 1975tthe Rutes 1976
pvt. Ltd., E-6, Greater Kaitash'1, New Dethi'110048 I'or
in cottaboration with santur spaces
2015 Deen Dayat Jan Awas Yojna over an area
setting up of Affordabte Ptotied Housing Poticy
Kasba Karnat, sector'35 Karnat'
measuring 9.51 acres fatting in revenue estate of vittage
District Karnat.
1.

z.

The particulars of the [and, wherein the aforesaid affordabte ptotted colony is to be set
up, are given in the schedute of land annexed hereto and duty signed by the Director,
Town & Country Ptanning, Haryana.
The Licence is granted subject to the following conditions:-

a)

That the affordabte residential ptotted cotony witt be laid out in confirmation to the
approved tayout/buitding ptan and devetopment works witt be executed in accordance
to the designs and specifications shown in the approved ptans.

b)

That the conditions of the agreements atready executed are duty futfitted and the
provisions of Haryana Development and Regutation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 and the
Rutes '1976 made thereunder are duly complied with.

c) That the ticensee shatt maintain

and upkeep of alt roads, open spaces, pubtic park and

pubtic heatth services for a period
completion certificate untess
transfer atl such roads, open
cost to the Govt. or the [oca[
provisions of Section 3(3)(a)(ii
Areas Act, 1975.

d) That the licensee

of five years from the date of

f)

of

the

rks and pirUtic neaitn senyices free of
case may be, in accordance with the
Development and Regutation of Urban

shatt integrate the services
Authority services as and when made available.

e)

issue

f this responsibitity and thereupon to

with Haryana Urban Devetopment

That the licensee wi[[ transfer 10o/o area of the ticenced cotony free
of cost to the
Government for provision of community facitities. This witt give
ftexibil,ity to the
Director to work out the requirement of community infiistructure
at sector [eve[ and
accordingty make provisions. The said area has been earmarked
on the enctosed tayout
ptan.

the devetopment/construction cost of 30 m/24

included in the EDC rates and they shatt pay the
[and, if any, atongwith the construition .o!t
of fO
oads as and when finatized and demanded by
the

g)

That the ticensee shalt obtain Noc/clearance as per provisions
14.09.06 issued by Ministry of Environmelt & Foresl,.Govt. of notification dated
of India, if appticabte
before execution of development works at site.

h)

That the licensee sha* make affangements for water
sewerage, drainage etc.
to the satisfaction of DTCp titt tiese services aresupply,
made
avaitabte
from External
Infrastructure to be taid by Haryana Urban
Devetopr"nt Authority or any other
execution agency.

Haryana, Chandigarh

if requireci under
That the licensee shatt obtain ctearance from competent authority,
un{er any
required
Punjab Land Preservation tand Act, 1900 and any other clearance
other law.
be Provided as Per central Ground water
i) That the rain water harvesting system shatt
Authority Norms/Haryana Govt. notification as appticable'

guidetines of Haryana
That the provision of sotar water heating system shatt be as per
operational where
made
be
Renewabte Energy Devetopment Ageniy and -shatl
Certlflcate'
apptlcabte beforJapptying for an OccuPatlon

k)

wetl as camPus
That the licensee shatt use onty LED fitting for internal tighting as

r)

tighting.

the project
the tjcensee shatl convey the'Uttimate Power Load Requirement'of
period
months
two
utility, with a coPy to the Director, within
for
land
[icensed
in
of license to en;ble provision of site
by
prescribed
per
norms
the
stations/Etectric sub stations as
project'
the power utitity in the zoning ptan of the

m) That

I

n)

sPace that

f EDC in the
ratetY as Per
Per Sqm/Per

o)

with sale
That the licensee shatt keep pace of devetopment atteast in accordance
is
launched'
scheme
when
ptots
and
as
the
of
buyers
agreement executed with the

p)

That the [icensee shatt arrange power connection f rom

q)

(5+2 years) from date
That the licensee shatt comptete the project within seven years
of grant of license.

r)

ptan of two
That no ctubbing of resjdential ptots for approval of integrated zoning
permitted'
adjoining ptots under same ownership shatt be

s)

by Haryana
That the [icensee wil,t pay the labour cess as per pol.icy instructions issLed

for
infrastructure
etectrification of the cotony ano irrat[ instatt the etectricity distribution
ticencee shatt get the
; p;r G pear toiJ ,"qrirement of the colony for which
ffgm the agency responsibte
.UHSVNL/DHBVNL
electrical (distributionl sehice ptan/estimates approved
and complete the
for instal,tation of externat etectric services i.e.
same before obtaining comptetion certificate for the cotony.
UHBVNL/ DHBVNL

Government.

t)

1976 &'
That the licensee shatl submit comptiance of Rute ?4, 26, 27 &' 28 of Rutes
shat[
and
1975,
Section 5 of Haryana Devetopment and Regutation of Urban Areas Act,
licencee
inform account number und futl, particutais of the scheduled bank wherein
ptot hotders for
have to deposit thirty percentum of the amount received from the
meeting the cost of lnterna[ Devetopment works in the colony.

u)

That the licensee shatt abide by the terms and conditions of poticy dated 08'02'2016
project'
(DDJAY) and other direction given by the Director time to time to execute the

v)

That the licencee shatl permit the Director or any other officer authorized by him to
colony and
inspect the execution of the tayout and the devetopment in the works in the
execution
the
of
comptiance
due
ensuring
to carry out a[[ directions issued by him for
granted.
license
with
the
accordance
in
of the [ayout and development works
ticencee company shatt obey att the directionsi restrictions imposed by the
Department from time to time in pubtic interest.

w) That the

x)

That the ticencee shatt fottow the provisions of The.Rea[ Estate (Regutations and
Development) Act, 2015 and Rutes framed thereunder shatt be fottowed by the
appticant in letter and sPirit.

3'

l-hat the 50% saleabte area, earmarked in the approved tayout ptan and freezpd as per
ctause 5(i) of DDJAY poticy sha[[ be attowed to set[ onty after completion of aft Internat
Devetopment Works in the cotony,

4.

The licence is valid up to

Dated : 2.!1.--.q.1

-2

(T. L. Satyapr{ ash, IAS)
Director, Town E Countri Planning
4- Haryana, C andigarh

otl

Place: Chandigarh

Endsr. No. LC-3488-JE (sK)-2017t

.11823-

8l;

Dated:

25- 07- 201',7

A copy along with copy of schedute of tand is forwarded to the fottpwing for
information and necessary action:-

1.

Kind Buitding Sotutions Pvt. Ltd., in cottaboration with Santur Spaces pvt. [td., E-6,
Greater Kailash-1, New Dethi-110048 atongwith a copy of agreement, LC-lV B & Bitaterat
Agreement.

z.

Chairman, Potlution Controt Board, Haryana, Sector-6, panchkuta,

3.

Chief Administrator, HUDA, panchkuta.

4.

Managing Director, HVPN, planning Directorate, shakti Bhawan, sector.6, panchlkuta.

5.

The Jojnt Director, Environment Haryana-cum-secretary, sEAc, paryavaran
Bhawan,
Sector ,2, Panchkuta.

6,
7.
8,
9.
10.
11

.

12'
1

3.

Addl. Dire"ctor Urban Estates, Haryana, panchkuta.

Administrator, HUDA, panchkuta,
Superintending Engineer, HUDA, panchkuta, atong with a copy of agreement.
Land Acquisition Officer, panchkula.
Senior Town Ptanner, panchkuta.

District Revenue Officer, Karnal.
District Town Ptanner, Karna[ atong with a copy of agreement.
Chief Accounts Officer of this Directorate.

District Town Ptaliner (He)
For Director, To-wn & Country ptanning
Haryana Cl]randigarh

*

To be read with License *o....5.6.,.,....d"t

Village

Khasra No

Area
(B-B-B)

Kasba Karnal

8491 Min

3-r2

8492

9-16

8493

1-5

8494

9-2

84ss/2lt

5-0

8496

0-8

8487

L1-10

8488/1 Min

5-0

Total

45-t3

:

OR 9.51Acres

o.Q.i/.fiot
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